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Thr Manhattan clab. of New oxV,

Kires Coy. Hill a grand reception m the

21st Inst., the day after 'fee national tom-tim- e

and place for, the
UlllbCC DClV-f- c

democratic national convention.

Thk emphasis with which Senator O.

F. Berry, of Hancock county, disclaimed

being a candidate for a place on the state

ticket at the republican gathering at Chi-

cago on Thursday, creates the suspicion

that he may have his ejes turned to-

wards congress. Mr. Berry isn't in the

habit of allowing a campaign roll by

without baviDg his lightning rod up for

something or other. Cme, now. Mr.

Beiry. what is it you wantf

Senator Plumb ance said: "I believe

in the local newspapers. Tbey are the

leaders the makers of public bentiment.

The editors mingle with tbe people, and

consciously or unconsciously, riflect

the views of their readers. By my pri--

yate letters from all rarts of the state.
. .. 1 T ran tfll

and by reading me n - -
justwhatthepeopleoiR.snsHSBrem.ua.
itig and talking about. I can feel the

pulse of the people and take their Urn- -

perature, I am amazed, too, ,nh ex i

cellence of our country pipers. Tbe m

jority of them are carefully, ably edited

They not o&lj print the news of the
neighborhood, but have opinions which I

find it worth my while tc read and re

fleet upon. I eet no better return for any

However, it ue- - with
tion, ii which

relatively prices
it products, as compared

a. i - t .1 v. r w

ot me money wmcu i sceuu, iuu ....
j

which I pay out for the local tews ;

papers of my state." j

At a oueetiDg or dtmocratic State

central committee, of Iowa, held in DiS
Moines last week, it was virtually tgrteJ j

by committee that the democracy of
Iowa should present came of Gov.
Boies as a candidate for president to
national convention. It is improb-

able that the democrats of Illinois will ask
nomination of Senator Palmer, so

that if tbe convention deems it expedient
to come to the west for acandidate it will i

j

find suitable presidentive timber either ,

Palmer or Boies. Then there is Senator
Gray, of Indiana, another western demo-

. 1 U V. . -- Vl mantlftnailwuoubs uccu iiiunui) uiiuirouM
in tbe same connection. Should the
nomination come west, however, it is... ... ,

uigmy proaoje mai oi me ;

men named above.the honor would fall to j

the soldier-statesma- n of Illinois. Besides
being presidential possibilities, both Boies
and Gray are favorably spoken of for
second place on the ticket. Not so with
Gea. Paimer. Irthe democracy of I

preeen's his name to national
convention it will be for tbe presidency
and that alone. There is a deep rooted
and growing desire to see the "grind
man" lead the democratic to vic-

tory next fall, and if he should be chosen
as the standard-bear- er electoral
yote will assist materially in swelling the
democratic majority in the electoral coN

lege.

not.
When called upon at tbe recent meeting

of the state central committee
to speak for his party In the Eleventh
congressional district, Senator Berry, of
Hancock county, is reported as saying:

His district had learned a lesson ttity
should not soon forget. They were feel-
ing as republicans who were all earnestly
desirous of working hand in hand for the
success of the party . Tbe district whs

j

represented, or misrepresented in con-
gress by a gentleman who B&id to
have French or other similar affiliations,
and who had no sort of feeling for or
affinity with our American institutions.

The Akocs. judging from Mr. Berry's
remarks and presuming that be voices

sentiment of at least a portion of his
party in this district, fails to see
wherein he or it has learned the lesson so
forcibly explained to them at tbe Novem-
ber election in 1800. Mr. Berry still ad-

heres to the sme senseless twaddle
mouthed by republican spouteri in that
campaign, and he is yet unmindful of the

that it was just such puerile argu-
ments agsinst Mr. Cable, bs he t:ss,
that assisted in swelling tbe latttr's ma-

jority to abnormal proportions. If Mr.
Berry and his party in this district with '

to profit by experience it will he nee '

essary for them to substitute argument j

for buncome, and if they can raife any
valid objection to Mr. Cable personally,
or to his record as a congressman. t;;cy I

. !

should do so in a manly and sensible
way. If they do nut tbey will find to
their sorrow thet Rock Island city aud
county, at least, will, if another occsbkn
presents itself, speak more prt'p'jaticilly
than in 1890 for its most public-- f piriied
citizen, the Hon. Ben. T. Cable.

1500 Kewifl
any trace of antipyrine, morphine.

chloral, or any other injurious compound.
ioKrauses Headache Capsules. Harts
& Babnsen.

THE SAW TRUST.

How It FTJventu Foreign CoinpetUlos
and 1'lsposes of Its Surplus.

The mov sment which brought about
the consolidation of all of the concerns
making ew s in the United States, wa
begun nearly two years ago. The first
step taken was the consolidation of the
Wheeler, Madden & Clemson Manufac-
turing com any, and the Monhagen Steel
works, both at Middletown. X. Y.: the
Woodrough & Clemson company, of
Boston, and the Woodrough & McPar-li- n

company, of Cincinnati, into one cor-
poration un ler ths name of the National
Saw company. It was believed at tbe
time and i was so announced to the
trade that 1 his combination was to lie
independent of all others, and wonld
compete vigorously with the latter.
When, however, the Disttons, of Phila-
delphia, had secured control of the Rich-
ardson Saw company, of Newark, N. J.,
and several other smaller it
was found t lat they were the organizers
of the Nati nal Saw company also, and
that they had thus gained control of all
the factories of any importance in the
United States.

The first r. love on the part of the trust
was to set u-- e the retention in the

f the old prohibitive duties
on foreign saws. The trust was suc-
cessful, as the following table of duties
shows:

Oltl Imports
duties. duties. 1:

Circular si-- ) per ct. 3tl per et. S98
Cross cut

per ft Sets.-- 8 lU C..V4
Mill pit 2 diav--

mwh, notort r a
iu. wi'le, per t.. l"lrt-- . 10 ct.

Over 8 in. per ft... " et. It it.Hami, hack anil
all other sav s.. 40 per ft. 4lprtt. 3U.019

Total imports
After the retention of these prohibi- -

tive dntirtJ w as assure,1; the ma1e
set.onil uove 1)y in.r(,HSin:, prjces.

Handsaws ere advancel from 10 to 40
per cent, and crosscut saws from four
to eight cent per f. Nit.

..... . . .....v mjni'-.- i LIU. ..llil'. Illllli"
ods as those tdnpted by the ax, the white
lead and oth r trusts to prevent the

cf a domestic surplus from
reacting upo'J the arbitrary prices it sees
tit to fix in the home market. In short,
it resorts to the tr tde to dispose
ot tins snrj ins. In foreign countrie:

with those f r winch goods are sold here,
The following table shows how much

foreign coiisatners are f.ivoml. for
which home consumers have to pay by
increased pn-c- s. I h prices are whole-

ts strong eoinpeti-tha- t
tiie tensity of may lie

measured by the low at
which sells its

the

the
the

the
not

for the

in

crsfc,

the

the

old
hosts

Illinois'

republican

was

the

fact
now

past

for

companies,

1rnst

ac-

cumulation

IImo F'xport
pric, price,

:icti. cftch.
. Jls.us :4.:
. 41i )

T5.7'i .".ut
. ViVLM l.rj..u
1'er loot, IVr toot,

cents. ceLIs.
:r. :i.
:

l'oi-n- . Dozen.
. r.--n- , fll.M
. lT.SCVt,

. I'i.iMla I M..VI

. ,s.Vi ,'i..Vj
s are Uoted

Circular "suv .

40 inches m di; t

5n inches iu ili; lnr-t.-- t

tl'l inche in li; meter
7U inche s in tiit

Clmnifiiftn cr
Thin lm k
Kxtra tLin ha. r.
One man cr..- - ut

llautUaws. h:ji1o
liundlo. No s.

!fi inches luiis
ju indies Iriutf
a inches ion
UO inches U.ny.

oimuanv lavoran.
to exporters .n other saws and all saw
t,xls made by the trust. The
illustrations are, however, sufficient to
how the extent to which foreign con

sumers are f ivored.
High tarif 's fin; enacted to keep out

foreign comr etition in the home market,
and thus 'ie domes-tie- . manufacturers
absolute oi.trol over production and
prices. Vh;.t is more natural than that
trusts should be formed to exact from
lio-n- e consumers all that the tariff al-

lows?

Who Tays the Tariff Tax?
Th? value f our dutiable imports and

the amount of duties collected have been
as follows dr. ring the past five years:

A vcrafce
Ilutiable Duties rate
import. collected. ot duty.

1SS7... SWiii.tiVSiJ Sii4.-i.',:i- t 47.10
1SNS... tis.n:t,77t 2lii,m.-;.v- i 4.VU.!
1S89... tS4,K."ii;,rS "II.OTti.Hs!! 4.V13
ls'JO... j"7..'i71.T'4 :i.ii,"i,0-- 44.41
13M... tti.4.Vi.l73 -- 1.VSHH.72W 40.2S

Total. $l,Ui:j,2So,SK) 4o.4U

The value of imports subiect to dutv
given above are the sum of the values of
the goods at the place of purchase, that
is the juices at which the goods are
offered for ale to any one in foreign
markets. The duties collected represent
the tax which is imjiosed on these gooda
by the Lm 'fd Suites at its custom
houses.

Who has p tid into the treasury of the
United Statt s $1,'Jo,2Ij,:Wu during the
jiast five yea-s- ? It was certainly jiuid
by one of the five parties concerned iu
the iuiporta ion of the $2, 377, Sol
worth of goo Is. either by the importer
or the foreign manufacturer.

If the imj orter paid these duties he
added the a nouut to the price of the
goods, niid. as Mr. Depow says, tiie
tariff tax "rested on the bottom" "that is.
was paid by 1 he consumer.

But Mr. F ister. the secretary of th
treasury', says that he foreigner p.iys
the tariff tax for the privilege of selling
his goods in our markets. If his view-i- s

the right o io. the foreigner has dur-
ing tho past five years been doing :t
most unprofitable business in exporting
goods to tiie iJnited .States, for for everv
dollar's worth of goods which he sends
Lere he v:vr, not onlv tl
img. iu.sura u e and freight, which
arnonnt to. s; y, five cents, but also4!i.t
waits in duties to the United States. His
not return- - therefore, when he sells hi ;

goods here, is only 4".li cents.
Is anyone stupid enough to

that this is :rue? If foreigners send
their goods to tho United Suites, ilo they
not do it be?.in5 4hey can gci mors for
them here thi n where tney were liia'le:
If this is true the consumer in the United
States, not t le foreign manufacturer,
pays the turif.' tax. Which view of the
matter is thd more unreasonable one?

Ivever set a.ide a bottle dirty. Wash,
clean and tnn with Hi, n.vlr ,1, .,.. ti..,
U dry. sud no dust be iu it when"
yon want it.
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ALTH
EPIDEMIC INFLUENZA.

Facts Bearing on the Theory of Propa-
gation by Personal Contact.

In opposition to the theory that influ-
enza is a uistJse not dependent upon per-
sonal contact af individuals for its pro-
gression, that it is not evolved by the

operations of a specific poison and
propagated through and by means of the
ordinary channels of human intercourse,
it is mentioned in the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association that during the
epidemic preceding the present one ob-
servers found that the course of influenza
was independent of, and quite opposed to,
the prevailing winds. It traveled slowly
in Siberia and Russia, but rapidly as soon

3 it reached the network of railways in
central and western Europe.

It9 course was changed by the mountain
ranges of Scandinavia, and it invaded
Norway, not from Sweden, but from Hol-
land and England. Again, it was deflected
by the Carpat hians, turning its course in
the channels of travel down the valley of
the Danube, and ultimately following in
direction and time, the oceun routes to
Africa, India, Australia and this country.
In India it has shown the same peculiar-
ities in following the railway lines as has
been observed with us.

The Hair anil the Complexion.
The first rule for keeping the hair glossy

and thick is to let the scalp be perfectly
clean. Hair should never be tied np tcii
tightly, ami hot irons shoul 1 be carefully
avoided. The more loose and uneonfiuei
the Lair Wallowed to beat night the bet- -,

ter. The hair coming out can be obviated
by a mixture of bay rum, cas-
tor oil and carbonate of ammonia rubbed
into t he roots twice a week.

It is best for the general health, and con-
sequently for the complexion, to avoi.l
worry, to sleep well and le careful of diet.
Cold water is the best of all tonics, and it
is the fashion of the present day for those
who make the complexion a study to ad-
vise the use of cold in preference to hot
water. Overeat ins coarsens the skin. Oui
"complexion specialist" advises for rough
and pimpled skins an ointment composed
of 2 ounces of wax, 2 ounces of cocoa but-
ter. 4 ounces of nlniond oil and "20 drops of
carlxilic acid applied at night.

The cold water maybe softened by add-
ing a teaspoonftil of either o.ttmeal, pure
aleoho! or x.u dcivd Ix.rax. Having rinsed
the face wit'i ibis, wash it wish a lather
composed uf transparent unsoented soap;
this mu-- t be ruhbed on only with tl.i
hands and vi ;or.m-!y, as the f.iction i

jroivl for the skin. Then rub the face hard
with a s,,;'t towel, and subsequently with a
chamois leather a little plain, unscented
powder.

by the of Cold.
A new method of producing

by t lie application of cold, the characteris-
tic feature of which is that the part to e
affected is touched not by the cold produc-- ,
ing agent but by a metallic IuIh-o- r cham- -

her which -. by c.".i lionic acid, is
scribed by .Jr. Wicsendenger. The cold

j may, according to the requiivments of the
case, lie refill ited from the teniperatiire of
cold water to one sufhcieiiily low to cauter-- j
ize. As the instrument maybe nianufi..-- -

tured of almost nnyshape.it is evident
that this new method maybe used for a
variety of purposes. The simple turning
of a tap will regulate the stream of car-- i
bonic acid to any decree of temperature
down to 4 dei;s. Fahrenheit. Xo moisture
is produced. In using this cold for the
purpose of cauterizing the surgeon has the
advantage of producing anaesthesia at the
same time. When applying it to any of the
internal cavil ies, such as the mouth, it is
necessary to have the parts carefully dried,
as the tissues would otherwise adhere to
the instrument. The Lancet tells that Dr.
Hummel u sts 1 this method so successfully
in a hospital case ut Hamburg tliat the pa-
tient, a 003--

. looked on without moving a
muscle while a deep incision of twelve
centimeters in length was made in his
thigh.

SOCIAL NICtTlES.

Triflini; Amenilie f I nlilonal.le Life
Which Are Their On n lx e for Being;.
Many small amenities which the unac-

customed regard as among the fads of fash-
ionable life, altogether whimsical and alt-sar-

will really be found established upon
reason, if once looked into with any scru-
tiny, says Harjivr's fia.ar. w hich illustrates
this theory as follows:

Where the loud speaking woman is
stamped as vulgar, for example, it is not
only because the association connects her
loud voice wit h the fish women of liillings-gate- ,

but because the loud voice is unvaitcd
to dwelling rooms, hurts the ears of the
hearers, allows every one to know all the
speaker's huxiness and often thut of other
people, and betrays, if not a coarse nature,
at least an untrained and uncultivated
manner, v.ioh', bad as it is withindoors, is
acts a gtvnliy worse part without, where it
att racts at tent ion and ui;tes insults: but
wit lar.it and v. it bin i: - uuwonianiy. and
it. beit:-- ueiieraily admi'.tc.i that the part
of re;i:i."n.'t.l . go ).l bree:iiog an-- good
feeling is to ev :!.- - as lii! le ivniark a

upon the treet.. t lie loud tone t'a-.--

at once recngi,:.;eii as a vnlgaritj.
A much coiitcnpt issleiwered upon the

system otvisiiiug earls lis upon anythin.;
else in the li'le of soci-i- nicette.s, but when
ir is retiiei!i:M'iv:l that thecal 1 repivscnts
the iu iivi.hvd. as the bank bill represents

he goid c;:i, it win be seen that the card
is sent out o!i an embassy ami plays a use-
ful part in social ciiplomacy. Hit of pxste-boar- d

as it i. it pays couiplimetits,
ledges at u ot ions, serves in place ot"

its owner, invites, declines, apologizes and
docs the work of a faeiot u;n so well that,
like beaut y, it has its own excuse for being.
And if we looked into the matter still
more at U :ig: h. without doubt we would
find that, in almost every instance the
thins criticised is a valuable usage.

How 'to Ueiivcr u Letter r in I rod action.
The to whom a letter of introduo-tio- n

has been given should leave it at the
house of the to whom it is ad-
dressed, together with his own card, on
which is his address. His part is then
done..., HYCC!.; tf,... MlVlit tl.i,..... ..f .1.......j.. ....u.u jjh r ii i iir?

' oae whose ac'iuaintance he seeks. The lat-- I
l.-- r ought, according to d form, to ex-- j

tend (within twenty-fou- r hours, if possible,!
, some kindly irftentinn. such as a call, I.

note of invitatiou, ete.

ARGAIN COUNTER

THE
Every pair of odd shoes and all odd lots go at prices that will surprise you

Ml1623 Second Ave.,

THfc 1'KAYLLEKV iLUt.
GU1CAW, aK.li 1SLA., II , PAcirlc t.Alb- -

corm--r Fiftc tieiiue and Thirty- -

flrt-- ctr"e'.. frank 11. Hummer. a nt. j

TRAINS LSAVB. tAllsiVK.
(...li.c.i l;uH. ,t iiiiiUeeo- - i ......

ta Dnv Kmre fi 1 :00 ii-- ;

Kucf iMj- Iay Exprei?.. ) 5:80 am 'tlMij pra
F. xprcs I H S8 pm 1:H5 pm

Coma. i.i 'nffs Jc Mir.nefo- - I r :ta : (

Couiicil A PcLver I 9 ,
LiBdt-- .: Vtstibule Kl. ; ro; 8:'m

unM'iatf Uratteit '10 (!!. 4:M am
Atlantic A crommtKlatiot.. . . . 1 L':15 pm

;uoiui ent-i-. "ba iy.

B I. KI.lN.iToN l?i.;L" i E- - C, U. V. RAIL- -

way t b :r?t avenue and Sulseiith fi..
Si .! V'ID- - i;, affect.

TKAl?ss. hiiKi a
fit. - &Apre rt :0 air 0 am
rfl. L :;.r- Kr. jrcii- - 7 2) pm 7.19 pm
st. t nl Hxpresr & :4S pm 8 a?u

8 :f nn 0 : Sb am
V'ay Fret' ht ( MoiitDOUt!-- ) . . s OS an 1 :S pm
st-n- Ffer.ger T A t am 43 pm
fc'ivauua " 10:; 8 am 8:4s pm

nsilv
XinWArKKIi ST. 1'AULClilCA'ji). .1 SsinthweHtcrn Division Do-I-

Twentieth street, between F;rei and Second
avenue, E. I). W. Ho'imea. atti t.

TRAINS. Lkati. AnKiv.
a; and lixprc?- - 6:45,in 9:0iipiri

St. Far. Kxpr ff S:15i.m 11:25 am
t i ireor mortati- n ;.n tO:luss

vi Ac r roo'iiiion " .S n s :i pre

IUSIi PEORIA RAILWAY DZROCK Firi-- i dver.ue and Twen'.-.et- a'rect. F.
H. Kockweil. Api ni.

TKAIN I kHI. As-iv- s.

Kan Mat! Rxpn.!.? i:!;i am 7:i pm
Express . 2 : pra 1 :S0 pm
il.ie Accommodat'on.. . 9:111am 3:0c n

4 no nu :iis atn

MOST DIUKCT BOCTB TO THB

jast, South acd Southeast.
EAf-- BOrKD.

Fat M'l. Expme
Lv. Rock I'and.. 8:10am 8 ) idAr Oru.n b :E1 am S:li4 .m

Cum' r dee . ... 9:15 ami 3 :7 pm
lva 9 44 am S 87 pm

Wyiiminv 10:-.1- I am! 4 38 pm
Pni.ct viile 10:39 am! 4 :5' pm
Peoria 1 Yib am 5:35 pm
Blcomir.iitou. . .1 1:15 pm i 9:15 pm
Springfield .; Ulm a pinJacktuinville.. . 4 00 pmijli-0- n'tLcatur ' :S) pm iu:ttipmlanillr .1 a:S) pm H:10 n'tlndiannpolie.. . C pm 8:18 amTerrc llaatr. . 7:lu pm 10:00 ami.vanille.... j l:iam 7:OT amsuloul? .. . H:ti0 pni 7:00 am
Cinc iir.a i. ... T:0il am
Louisvi-l-

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria I10:ir,anv 4:10pm
Ar. Rock Ifiand. .. I 1 :.ft pnr 7 :aD pm

ccctaniudatioL irai!:i leave liork Ij'ard at6:0.1a. m. and 6 4j p. in: nrnve at Peoria s '48 dm. and5i:30a n:. i ent 'tor:.i two a m. anj
7:15 p. m : arrHe Rock Island 4:00 p. m andp. m.

All train- - r n ly ex-e- i t Snnda.
AllpeH-- e jrertrAita uirive and depart Uniondel O'. I'rurla.
Free Cl Kir c' on Fast Eip'ea tttveen Bockle ond ami leoria. Iioth ditec ions.
T1iioiii.':i ticket- - o all joists; ba;:pape cneckedlroujh U' OenTiutiiin.

C.'BLl BnHCH.
: Acioe,, Art. a.Lv. Pock If land W.ll ami 4.0u pm

Arr. llOao fm S.C6 pm" Cstic 11.00 ami 8 40 pm
lArrom. Accom

I.T. Cable 6.2 ' am 3S..'0 pm
Ar. F.eytiold? 7.(10 an:, 1.4"i pm" Heck Island.,.. 7.65 am' 3.00 pm
if . h. SUDLoW, tt. 81HickHOlK.

nr't Tift Apert

DRUNKENNESS
Or Hie Liiiuor Ciubii. tuiirt.t iiit Jlij ailiui.-iiMi-iii- c lr. flaiiio'

i...: I' Tw wiM k.
' - ,H J'. eT: 1 ot cofl or ip, or in :c--

'!: : ltT.fc0.;.uv!T,'. t r .T'1 " Permanent aad apenjIhe pMcit in a e r
- 5 m ""j "7 ci.noe a prtot cure tin. icl"; "' Hi a lie system onec ir.
i " troie.-- t beestnrv ma aucr unnUiii'nh.i .lauorapriftitfio exist.

iWA-lJt- n HPtttrivtit NolfProprirtcnciriciNNAiiT ouia1 rc booi or imicu ari ft jo. To be fca a-- :

Frr aalc by Marshall Fisher and T. H. Tfcoman. draggusta.

VISIT THE

BOSTON.

Try a pair of

E. P. SEED & COS

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex
clusive sale.

I

wn:;i'xn?tTH the ctTCiAPwr cn-- cjuntrtwu c3Tti
WUCH VL'JABLE INFORMATION FROM A 8TUCY CF THIS MAP OF THE

IW'rr'V'A ) i
I

TW4-H.:V''"itV,'-- '

CMcaie. Ml iM & Pacific Bj,
The Dirr-r- t Ront to ard from Chicapi. Ottawa,

La Sillf, Moliuc, lt.xx Islana, !n ILLINOIS;
Havfnp.M-t- , Mucatiii'. 'Umai-i- i. -- La!.i.jsa, Dei
Noln', Vimrt. Karlr.n an.l Couricil
Mints, in IoW'A; Mii::iol.s and St. Faul, In MIX--

ESOT A ; Watcrtown an l Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA ;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairtury au.l Nelson, in JCEBPJtSKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Hortnn, Tuptka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, lvlfre Cite, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Klngtisher, El Keno and llineo. In INDIAS
Itr.RITOF.Y: lcnver. Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORA IX. Traverses new areaj of rich fanning
and grazine lands, affording the best facllitlw of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities est and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicaeo and to Tacific and"

c scaporta.

MAGKIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRA1KS

Erasing all comnetitoni In splendor of etraipment,
between CITICACO and DF3 MOINF3. COUXCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, SPKING3 and FUEBI.O, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA Bnd via ST. JOSEFII.
First-Clas- s Dav Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CA1IS, and Palace 8l(pere, with Diuing Car lervice.
Close cor.necti mi at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverting railway lines, now formia the new r,ii
plcturtfciue I

STJ VTIABD flATtmr
TRAITS-ROCK- MbUNTAEf ROUTE

Over which supert.ly-eqnlpne- d tralnj run daily
THROUGH WITUOLT CHANGE to and from Salt
LakeCHv, Ofden asd San Fncisco. THE P.OCK
ISLAND la also the Direct ann Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Fike'i Peak and all other e!n!tary and
Ken.c resortsand cities and mining districts in Colorada

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansai and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBET.T
LEA KOUTE from Kansas Citf and Chicago to Vatr-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. FAUL.
connections; for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Mars, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United State
or Canada, or addresa

. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenT Manager. GenT Tkt. A rasa. Agt,

CHIO O. I- -
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nilpnioniinnni """""TrNt
. , .Tfcag. - i

E. C. FRA.ZER
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fiMTHRACITE COAL. II I IHI I i

t..3U-..V- : .'; A-.- - K

THE MOUNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Offl Comer Fifteenth etreet and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Bncceeds the Moline favingi Bank. OrganlEed 18C9

5 PEH CERT. IUTEREST FAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a m. to Sp. m.. and Wednesday andSaturray mehtafrom 7tob

PoBTEBSKiNNam - - - PresidentH.A. AiKawoBTB, - -
C. P.HiaiNWAY. - - . Cannier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, s. W. Whecloclt,
G. nK!e' a H.A. Alna worth,w. H. Adam.Andrew Fnberar. c. F. Ilemenway

iliram Darl ns.

r

--T7
J V

Rock Island.

fb- - jraw- - i OPtTIN0 OWH

IOWA,
. FAmSSF MINNESOTA

AND

NXPV- - CiM ITU

Solid Train;
HETWKEN

Chicago, Minneapolis nd St. Psui
Via the Fmous Albert

St. Louis, iv!inneapoiis and St. P.-- ji

Via St. Louis, Minneapolis & St. 1':::j! Slmrt i

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars

BKTWF.LV
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. FAl'L,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIOS AND SIOUX FALLS, 5f.IL

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous AHx-r- La I. ut".

THE SHORT LINE
TO

S PI R IT. LA K E

The Greet Iuwa Suntn.r Ke-o- n

For and Hot-- 1 lv - vii Ve
ramplilt-t-s anil nil iiit.iniritHHi.

Xivkvt and l'as, iil'- - i

FOR CHEAP HOSYIES
On line of tiiis ro.-u- l in Nortfnv.-t-- n li.Snutlieastprn Miuuesnta ami ".nir.il
win-r- e drought iml failures nr.- - him. i".
TlnmsTiuls if olmii e s id laiai v, ;

Lnesd Kxrursion nit'i siv.-ti- 1 '.ir .'il in: 'na-
tion as to prices i.f land ai:" : ::' ol l.i.v, .... -'

lien'l Tii'kft and Filssc inrt i ALvnt.
All of the Passenger Traill- - oil all !::-- 'this Kailivnv are heated hv st. nm in i

enit'ne. and tli Main Line Ia'v l'.Lsi n.-.- i. '.- .-

are liplited with th.p Ms-li-
t.

Maps. Time Tallies, 1 liion-l- i Katrs and ..'1 :n

formation liirnisiied on anplieati.ni Aj-v- x

Tiekets on sale over this route at all pprt'.iira
points in the I'liion, and lv It &
parts of the I'liited States aiid t'nnada.

3PFor annoiineeiiient oi KeurM :i i:
and local matters of interest, .k-a- : '

local columns of this paiier.
C. J. IVES. J. E. H ANNEGAN,

Vres t A llen'l Supt. Gen'l Tkt. i IV- - i'--

CEDAH RAPIDS. IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v. ry m' u

the BEST STOCK Also

that

uniform Close Prices

Are rnaiked clearly oi

everything.

Dolly Bros.,
3C7 TWENTIETH f.1

Oper every Saturday r.ight v.ul.'. '.
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